
White

Viura/Verdejo, Conde Pinel, Castilla, Spain Fresh, citrus & dry with lime and a 
balanced clean palate - Dry

Chardonnay, Dry River, South Australia Un-oaked and full of clean crisp chardonnay 
fruit - Medium

Sauvignon Blanc, Black Cottage, Marlborough, New Zealand Aromas of 
gooseberries with a hint of lychee and a leafy
complexity - Medium Dry

Sauvignon Blanc, Reserve S.t Martin, Pays d'Oc, France
Ripe citrus fruits on the nose give way to a clean palate - Medium Dry

Chenin Blanc, Lyngrove, Stellenbosch, South Africa Honey and ripe apricots on the 
nose, with fruit continuing to a full rich palate - Medium

Pinot Grigio Principato, Lombardia, Italy
Ripe and textured Pinot Grigio with plenty of soft lemony fruit - Medium

Red

Tempranillo, Conde Pinel, Castilla, Spain
From warm Spanish vineyards comes this medium bodied, juicy, light oak ageing and full 
flavoured Rioja 'esque' wine - Medium Full

Les Volets Malbec, Aude Valley, France 
Fresh, bitter-sweet, fruit forward Malbec with a medley of blueberry, blackberry to dark 
chocolate on the finish- Medium Full

Primitivo, Cantele, Puglia, Italy
Ripe cherry and mulberry notes with chocolatey undertones, 100% Primitivo grape, good 
acidity with well integrated tannin- Medium Full

Cabernet Sauvignon, Santa Helena, Central Valley, Chile
A lovely Chilean red, lots of blackcurrant fruit with good structure - Medium



Rioja Crianza, Monte Real, Spain
Touch of spice but mostly plush ripe texture with that lovely
authentic Spanish aroma and taste, great all round versatile Rioja - Medium Full

Merlot, Reserve St. Martin, Pays d'Oc, France
Round with smoky hints, light spicy flavours with a silky structure - Medium

Rose

Bardolino Chiaretto Rosato, Veneto, Italy
These grapes are grown in Northern Italy, gentle pressing of the skins gives a pale and ripe 
palate of cherries and raspberries - Medium

Rosado, Conde Pinel, Castilla, Spain
Made from Tempranillo grapes that flourish in the summer breeze,
bringing with its delightful aromas and flavours of wild sweet strawberries and sweet 
cherries - Medium Dry

Château Maris, 'Rose de Nymphe Emue' Organic Languedoc, France
Vibrant, plentiful, full-bodied, generous lychee hints, slight peach hints, smooth, structured 
body, good intensity and excellent length - Dry

Sparking & Champagne

Prosecco Cuvée 1821 Brut 'Zonin'
A classic Prosecco with light delicate bubbles which melt away in the mouth with hints of 
peach and apricot with a clean fresh finish - Medium

Gruet Champagne, Brut N/, France
This is a delightful Champagne, well packaged and from fruit that si mainly sourced from 
premier cru vineyards - Dry

Henriot, Champagne, Brut N/V Souverain, France
This is a fabulous, Chardonnay dominant blend, which adds an apple and citrus layer to the 
palate. A standout Champagne which has a full toasty brioche-like finish - Dry

Dessert

Monbazillac, Domaine de Grange Neuve, Bergerac, France The nose is fresh 
with classic botrytis (noble rot) marmalade and ripe
nectarine and melon, the palate is richer, honey and toffee finishing with a twist of bitter 
orange- Dry


